
P1T/5VT RIGHT SECURED. 

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION. 

SHEPHERD’S PATENT SPECIFIC 
OINTMENT, (formerly Judkins’,) 

Prepared by C. HERETO VS near Frederick- 
town. Maryland. 

Kicmword. Va July 15, 18'>0 

THK public wi’lbe p’ease I *o understand tha* I w.« 

the original discoverer of Judkins' Ointment, an I 

sole proprietor of the patent from September, 1817, 
until the expiration of the same; but, having connect 

«d mvself with Or. Judkins in the commencement, I 

permitted the Ointment to bear his no me. The term 

of the patent having -vpired on the 26th June. I have 

male an improvement in the same, and ***’'” E?**Pa 
tent thereon N SHfc.PHF.Rt 

Imposition having been practised upon th- nu. 

lie by a spurious article, bearing the name of u 

kins’ Ointment.” the proprietor avads himself of the 

authority granted to him in his letters patent, now to 

osll the Ointment after his own name. Henceforth it 

will be known bv the name of 

SHEPHEHIVS PATENT SPECIFIC OINT 
MEN l\ 'formerly Judkins'.) 

When 1 first made and prepared this Ointment, and 

had, in several instances experienced its good effect*, 
1 sent it to several physicians, with instructions in what 

oases to appK it, who were of opinion that tne Oint- 

ment would be a valuable public benefit. I concluded 
that the Ointment would oceasionu'ly fall into many 
hands, some of whom would probably undertake to 

make it, and knowing th* difficulty of the process —ne- 

vertheless, it misfit he rotated in thi* adulterated si 

tuition, as it might in some degree resemble the origi 
na!—an i in this way its good effects would be oblitera 
ted Under these consi 1-rations, 1 secured the origi 
nal and certain remed* for those obstinate diseases, 
some of which have so long baffled the skill ol me- 

dical science: 
1st White swellings of ev ry description; 
2j Sore lezs and ulcers of longstanding, 
3d Schirrus or gland dar tumors. psrticulirlythosc 

hardened tumors in w im-.i’i sre...t», wr.sch oftentimes 
terminate in ulceiated cancers; 

4ih Felons, or wiitt some oe >ple know by the name 

•f catarriis, of every description. 
5th Rheumatic a*'- oi the joints; 
6th Sprains and omscs of svery description, or in 

WUJirvCi iiian 

7»'i retters of all kinds. In this comnlaint the pa- 
tient, in applying the ointment, must Keep the pari 
out of water; 

8th Chilblains or parts-iflVcted bv frost. 
It is also one of the best ret..edits for burns and 

scalds It eases the pain and draws the lire out in a 

short time. 
For mAurued women’s breasts and glandular swel 

lings, it is superior to any medicine vet knovn tu tlie 

medical faculty It is much safer than mercurial ap- 

plications, (as it does n»t contain the smallest atom o: 

any preosraiion of the mineral,) because it does not 

lay the patient lisb’e to injury from exposure to cold. 
Tlus iirument has cured sores of many years a’and 

ing W here >» impossible or imprudent to heal the 
external s»re, in consequence of the hones becoming 
carious ot rotten, it wtl> atop the progress of the caries, 
utcrevae the quantity of discharge, remove the off n- 

sive smell, and ease the pains 
It cures the worsi Fel > Js ami Whitlows, on applica- 

tion of forty -eight l'ou-s 

CERTIFICATES. 
From the IIjh. J >hn Coe' e Hember of the House of Re 

presentntives in L'on^’ess. 
vs ash.wot a, vlar- h 22, 1826 

Sir —My son having oerti stfl-cUd for five years 
with wh'te swelling, and having applied every reme 

dv recommended by the most eminent physicians 
within my reach without success, I ut lengtfi <r<>cured 
one jug of Dr Ju Vans' Patent Kp;c’Jic tint meal, and 
m.U-the application accord.ng to t.;e directions ac- 

eompanving the nintmen and state, for the oenefit 
of the -f3 eted that oetore one jug was used, a perfect 
cure was t-fleced H- son has enjoyed good health 
ever since. I have no doubt that to the Ointment alone 
he is indent,-i; fur nothing else w.,s used for more 

than nine r.vmths before the application of the Oint- 
ment. Respectfully, Joh* Cocks 

Ur. Wm G-inton. Washington City. 

From L P. IT R itch, F*q Counsellor at Laic, F tde. 
rick Md 
f-nti.erick, Md May 6, 1831 

Mr. C Hi stone—Idei-ra it proper to state, for the 
benefit of tlie public Mint, several years since, two ot 
"tv chil Ir -n were atfecied \vi h scaid h< a I of an inve- 
ter.. :e character Mi family physician, Dr John T 
Wo,on, of l-eesourg, Va who was very skilful and ju 
di' ijus in his practice, in vain endeavored by every 
mens in effect a cure- At length Judkins’Ointment 
wm >;i’ied, and the affection was permanently reliev- 
ed. Very respectfully, v our uoedient servant, 

L »■• W. Batnt. 

from the Hon mile John Taliaferro. Member of Con- 
gress, (luted 
»v asMivu ros, Jantury 22,1829 

3ih—It has been my wish, fora considerable rime, 
to communicate tt> you the good effect with which 1 

have used the Ointment invented by a Mr. Judkins, 
and which I now understand is made and sold by 
agents vppoiikvd bv yourself, I have applied this 
O iitmen* daring the last three years to every species 
of tumo* and wound, without failure to produce a cure 

in everv -tstance. I consider it the most decided and 
etfie;cmt remedy in all cases of tumor, be the cause 
whatil may; and 1 have found nothing so good for 
wmin *•» °f a"y description it may be proper to 

add, that the cure of a tumor called white swelling, 
guen over bv the most distinguished physicians as in- 
curable, and which they decided would, without ampu- 
tate >, prove fataJto the patient, was, under my imme 
diale notice, effected by theuse of Judkins’ Ointment, 
and the patient is in fine health. Hislimb aflectedby 
ths tumor Being restored to a perfectstate of sound- 
ness Iso that the leg of an aged man winch had been 
w ju ided, and exhibited one dreadfully ulcerated sur- 

face from the knee to the foot, and which, for more 

thantw ye-irs,had been considered incurable, wasef- 
fectua-’y cured by the application of Judkins’ Oint- 
me 1 mention these two cases, whichfcllunder my 
immediate notice and management, as a decided evi- 
dence of the efficacy otthis remedy in cases of tumor 
and ofuloerst I haveexpe lenced, as decidedly, the 

gjod ffect of this remedy in the cure of Felons, and 
of every species of fresh wound. It seems to me that 
a iy in w u wti observe on Lie operation of this Oint- 
ment, tn ist be satisfied as to its beneficial effect I can 

with the utmost confidence recommend the use otthis 
valuable remedy. lam, sir, very respectfully, 

Jons I Ai.uu.RHo. 

N. B. To more fully guard the public, (the proprie- 
tor) C. Hentuii’s name will appear in his own h nd 
writing, written through the circle outsiue the ointment 

pot. 
tfj* Sold by appointment, in Alexandria, wholesale 

and retail, by W W STABLER, 
oct 18 Druggist, Fairfax street. 

IjAftVk in ^Varkift. 
WE will pa, Cash for any unmoor of LIKELY 

tfE<jMJES,(ot noth acxes; from 12 to <:o years 
of age. Field Mauds. Also, Mechanics of everv de- 
scription Apply to 

R C Ballard & Co. Richmond, Va 
J. M Saunders A Co. Warrenton, Vs. 
George kephesrt A Ct> Fredencktown, Md. 
JkmesF PurveislS* Co. Baltimore. 
John Ware, Pert Tobacco, Md 
William Hooper, Annapolis, Maryland 
A. Grimm, Fredericksburg, Virginia. 

Or to the subscribers, at their residence m Alexandria 
Personshaving likely Servants to dispose of, will do 

w-’il to give us • cail, as we, at all times will pay- 
higher prices >n Casn than any other purchaser who s 

now or may bervafier con e into market. 
All communications pr .mptii attended to. 

FRANKLIN C* ARMFIELD 

Secured, 
By the use of the Hvgeian Vegetable Universal 

Medicinea of the British College of Health, Lon- 
don, which have obtained the approbation an \ recoin 

mendation of thousands who have been cured, in con 

sumptions, cholera morbus, inflammations, internally 
orexternalh; dyspepsia, fevers, ague, indigestion, bi 

lious or nervous affections, and all diseases if th- liver; 
vellow fever, gout, rheumatism,lumbago, tic doloreux, 
dropsy, St. Vitus’s dince, epilepsv, apoplexy, paraly- 
sis, palsy, green sickness, and all obstructions to which 
the female form is so distressingly liable, and which 
sends 50 many of this fairest portion of the creation^ to 

t.ieir untimely graves; smallpox, measles, whooping 
cough, scarlet fever, asthma, jaundice, gravel, stone, 

and all urinary obstructions; fistula, piles, strictures, 

ruptures, and svphiliainullits stages; constipated bow- 
els, worms, acurvv, it' hings of the skin, king’s evil, 
and all cutaneous disorders; in short, every complaint 
to which the human frame is so direfully subject, un- 

der all their varied forms and names; as the Hvgeian 
conviction is, that man is subject to one only renl 
Disease,—that is, TO TJIE IMPURITY OF TIJL 
BLOOD, —from whence springs every complaint that 
can possibly assail his complicated frame; ami that it 
is the perpetual struggle of this vital, pure stream of 
|;fe, (the gift of Almighty power) to disencumber it- 
self of its viscous, acrid humours, with which it has be- 
come commixed, through the negligence of parents; 
the ignorance or maltreatment of the Doctors; or the 
vicious or gormandizing propensities of us all. 

This valuable Medicine, being composed only ol 

vegetable matter, or medicinal herbs, and warranted, 
on oath, as containing not one particle of mercurial, 
mineral, or chemical substances, (all of which are un- 

congenial to th>- nature ol man, and therefore destiue 
five to the human frame,) is found to be perfectly 
harmless to the mos*. ten ler age or weakest frame, un- 

i der every stage of human suffering; the most pi asant 
anil benign in it operation, and at the same time the 

! most searching out the root of every complaint, how- 

I ever deep, and ol pertoiming a cure, that was ever 

j offered to the world This wonderful effect, too, is 

j produced by the least trouble to the pari-nts. by 
! merely swallowing a certain number of small pills, and 
! being called a few extra times to the purposes of eva- 

cuation, witli the least possible sensation of pain, or 

exhaustion of bodily x rength, and without tht lear of 

catching cold, or attention to dress or diet, in any way 
different from their accustomi d habits 

These pills cure all cases, and eannot betaken to 

excess Experience which is the touchstone of all 
human knowledge, has long borne testimony to the 

fact; and extensive use of them lias already verified 
its truth in this country. 

These rtv dicines cure hv purging; and yet the weak, 
the feeble, the infirm, the nervous, the delicate, are 

in a few dn\s strengthened by their operation, bees ise 

they clear the body of its ha 1 humours, and invariably 
procure sound sleep They are the safest and most 

efficacious menicine to take to sea; preventing scurvy, 
rosuveness, l<c. 

The Vegetable Cleansing Powders are of great as 

sistance to patients, and facilitate the evacuation of 
bail burrour-; they soften, cleanse, and detach the 
acrimonious phlegm; are coding, and allay the thirst. 
i»ne, two, or three powders may bo taken throughout 

i the day, mixed in half a wine glass of water. 

Extract of a Letter to Dr. Moat. 
Sm»: the motive which ha-induced me to writethis 

; 1,-tu r to ten. is, that 1 mirht be instrumental in the 

j recommendation of Morrison's Universal Vegetable 
Medicines to the afflicted, which, by the Divine bless- 

i ing has cured me of the Scarlet Fever. My case was 

| ia fob ws: \' bilst returning from Washington to Alex- 
i anuria. I was taken very ill, wh'di obliged me, on my 

arrival, to retire suddenly to bed, but could not sleep, 
and lie neat day my throat became so much inflamed, 
tiiat 1 could scarcely swallo w; and my face, breast, anil 

| bodv, presented evident symptoms of the great dan- 

ger 1 was in. and 1 knew not what to d"; Calomel or 

i Mercn-y 1 abhorred as poi-on. and therefore desired 
no assistance fr<>m the Drugg st; htr my mother, who 

i had experienced the good effect of t'ic llygeiao I'ilis 
I in a case or two of her own, most s eniinusly advised 
! me to try their viitue, which, with r luctance, I con 

sented to, and commenced by takin- eight No. 1 pills 
at night, and eight No 2 the next morning and con 

tinted tjkmg, increasing dai'y, morning and evening, 
until l took sixteen No. 2 at a time, which were dis- 
solved in water, as, by means of my sore throat, I could 
not otherwise swallow t' »m. I confess the dose made 
me feel somewhat qualmish, !*c ; but the piils and the 

powders, of which I took one or two tea-spoonsfull a 

day, operated well, and the final result was, that I fee 
into u sound sleep, of which I had been deprived, and 
the next mornbig aw oke in a s',.t;e of perspiration, freed 
from fever, cool and comfortanle, and my reason l for 
I lud been d. ranged in mind) returned; and on the 
9ih day from the time 1 w*- first taken, I left my room, 
and have ever since enjoyed better health than I did 
before You have nij icave to make wdtat u e you 
plea«c of this. I wish you s> :c?ss, and am. sir, your 
ooed ent friend, M.VUY ANN FOWLBII. 

Alvxa. I). C. March 14 1833. 
The genuine Medicines tan be had.of 

\VM. POMEROY, Alexandria, 
Sole.igent for the District of Columbia tad Us vicinity. \ 

By whom the Puls are sohl in packets of cine, two, 
aiul three dollars e»ch, au.l the Powders at 37i cents 

perhox, with printed directions; and also by the fol- 
lowing Sub*\gents; 't IV ’’olkinhorn, between 9th 
and 10th trcets, Pen isylvaiua Avenue; John Stiilins, 
Navy Yird, Washington; and Thomas C. Wright, 
Georgetown; of who n alone can the Medicines be 
warranted genuine By appointment of Dr, It. S. 

j Most, II. P. sl., M 11. 0. II Brooklyn, New York, *Iie 
: sole importer of these Medicines. 

Morrisonia, >• ‘the Family .Adviser, price $2 75;l’rac- 
! tical Proofs, eilustrated by numerous cases of cure.se 
cond and tnirj ed lions, price 25 and 37^cents; to be 

: had as above. 

Franklin House, 
The above TAVERN has been 

rented oy the subscriber: it is well kn »wn 

las having been long occupied ny Mr Au- 
l__ _jgustine Newton; is now in good repair, 

I and every coinfort that the traveller neds can be had. 
j I h“ Tahle is cverv day supplied with the delicacies, 

as well as the substantia!* of life. The Bar is well 
fitted with tile best l. quor*, and private parties can 

j be accomm •dated in the most delightful manner 
JOHN WEST 

N B Belt2ho^vrr’s Line of Stages arrive and de- 

I part daily from this Home; and Gigs, Horses, and 

j Harks can be had on the mos* reasonable terms, 

nov 5—d 
_ 

*Y"t\pr In V UUpviupw. 

1WII.Lsell out my FISHl-G OUTFITS, a» d the 
uneXpircd l ease of one vear, with the privilege ot 

j the lease being extended from three to five years at a 

! moderate rent I he shore is a first rate Herring Kish 
I erv, situated on the Mar-land side of the Potomac, c»l- 
! ledSai'dy Point, ne tt shore above Doctor Hichart >1. 
i ''cPher^oii’s Fishery The Seine is 220 fathoms long, ! 

j fish ng 32fe*t deep, with Boats, Captston9. Keel, and 

j in fact every article necessary to carry on the fishery, 
i Inquire of K1CI1AUD BKOnKS, 

Wa hington, near the Long Bridge, 
oct 7 — eolf 

__ J 
Urouiul Vla&ler, 

For sale by the Ton, Barrel, or Bushel. 

THE subscriber lias on hand, and intend* keeping 
during the season, Ground Plaster, which will be j 

> sold at aslow price* as it can be procured at in the Dis- 

| trict ___JkfNA J A N N BY. 

Carriage <j* Harness. 
A T private sale, a second hand Carriage, with Har- 
l\ ness. The Carriage being simewhat out of repair, 1 

to close sales, will be sold very cheap. 
dec 17_GEO. WHITE. 

Book-Keeping. 
4 YOUNG MAN, of sober, steady habits, who 

*m. write* a good hand and i* well acquainted with 
book keeping, would like to devote a part of hia time , 

1 in a mrreanile house or oleik’s office. Apply to the 
printer. dec 16 

PHY COOPS* 

IttuucUa tirni\eV* 

HAS received by the Brig Belvidera, from Liver- 

pool, and other arrivals— 
Point blankets, all sizes 
10-4 11-4 and 12-4 rose blankets 

12-4,13-4 and 14-4 best family blankets 
5-4 fine Bath blankets 
Shoe thread in bales, various qualities 
Patent colored and W. B thread 
Clark's Mile End, London, first quality spool and 

ball cotton .... 

English black g .loins, single and double width 

Baizes and flannels 
K«:r»eys, drab cloths and flushings 
Cloths, kerseymeres and vestings 
Black and colored Circassians 
First quality camblets 
Furniture calicoes and dimities, very handsome 

An assortment of printed and Madras hdkfs 
Black Italian cravais and sewing silk 
Merino and cotton hos--, of all qualities 
Hemming’s old patent and silver eyed VV. C. nee- 

dles 
(lilt pins, 4. 4i and 5 

A handsome assortment of gilt buttons 

Ginghams cambric mil-dins 
Plain and sprigged S a is muslins 
Swiss and jaconet hdk » 

Sha<4 and he’nng seme twine 

Of DOMESTIC GOODS, he has for sale— 
A very handsome assortment ol bedlicks 

Apron and furniture check? 
Penitentiary plaids 
Bleached and unbleached Canton flinnels 
Saitinet's 
Bleached and unbleached cottons 

Cotton umbrellas 
Beaverteens 
Cotton carpeting; Lowell kerseys 

Jin assortment of FllESll QJiRDEX SEEDS 
From the Sinkers sept 12 

Vlr'j Up<u\a. 
1 Vr ASIIINOTON U BUKA T have received.by the 
Tv late arnva’s from Philadelphia and New York, 

A Handsome Assortment of FALL fy HIS 
TEH GOODS, 

Consisting, in pari, of— 

Superfine blue black, Bussell brown, invisible 

green an l mixed clotlis; Pe*»*r-ham ditto 
Blue Mack and fancy colored cissimerrs 
Blu<- and blue black silk velvets 
Park blue, brown,cadet an l other mixed cassir.eti 
Bose, point and striped blunketu 
Domestic and other carpeting 
ll- arth rugs 
Black an I assort.d colored bombazets 

|)o and assorted colored merino Circassians 
Superfine black and colored French bombazines 
Black and blue bltick Italian lustrings 
Hani’ nme colored pro de naps 
Ladies’ super b ack and assorted colored kid 

gloves 
Linen cambric hJkf-j a great variety of fancy 

bdkfs 
Thibet wool cloth and merino hdkTs and shawls 
4 4 St 6 1 bobinets and Grecian do do 
Bobinrt and Greciarett quilling 
5 ansdown and Valencia vestings 
Furniture prints, a great variety of fancy do 

DOMESTIC GOODS: 
Penitentiary and other plaids and stripes 
Bed ticks; apron and furniture cherks 
Bleached and unbleached Cantot flannels 
Bed, green. and drab do 
Brown and bleached shirtings and sheetings 
20 bales cotton osnaburgs 

Also, 
Burlap*, No. 1, ?, 3 St 4; Scotch osnaburgs 
Hear, Dot h, and Busina sheeting 

And a great variety of oilier articles usual to be met 

with in a dry goods store, all of which will be sohl 
low at wholesale or retail. 

s<-pt 26—*f 
__ 

Vf'tiU uiuY K liuev limivVs 

Wvt. II. THOMPSON fa. CO have just received 
a further supply of 

SL.riSOX.WLE GOODS. 
Among them are the following:— 

3-4, 4-4 anil 6-4 printed mul embossed Lhi'oet 
sh a\v and handkerchief- 

Mir no -hau ls *nd scnrls, a large ass irtment, at 

reduced prites 
Cotton and wonted shaw Is ami handkerchiefs 
lientam, crape, silk,* irsuslnt, and other fancy 

handkerchiefs 
l.inett cambric hdkfs. some very fine 
6-4 French, German and Kngh-h .n-rinos 
5-8 and 3-4 biack »nd colored English merinos, b 

handsome assortm<-nt 
Plain Grn de Naples 
Hest black Italian lustrings, very cheap 
BUck and blue black PoU t dc Soic 
B'ack nmde and colored florencea 
Black and color, d s ik velvets 
Ladies’and men's Hossin gloves 
Cambric and thread edgings 
6-4 .-ireeia" nett and Grecian nett footings 
Boltings, a gre.it van tv 
Sik, cotton anu worsted hosiery 
Bla k and blue bla K Italian crap, s 

5-4 do do do do for veil? 
English and French buck hombaz'iws 
50 pieces blue, black, mixed, Bussed i.rown, 

olive, mulberry,claret and green Clo'lis. c-'ifip 
10 pieces plain, printed a d ribb’dcass m res 

150 do low pneed tailinetts, very cheap 
30 do superfine do vvr. bamisumc 
White, red, gr n and scarlet flannels 
Green carpet 'u ?ts 

Bose, point. Duffle and striped blankets 
A variety of coarse goods fur negro clothing 
300 pieces iow priced prints 
Burlaps, oznaburgs and liussia sheetings 
4-4 Irish linens and iawns 
8-4 and 10-4 table diapers 
Bussia diapers and crash. With 

12 Packages DOMESTIC GOODS—such as 

llr.nvn and bleached sfurtings and sheetings 
Bed, yellow, brown and leadcol’rl Canton flannels 
Kinseys, checxs, penitentiary plaids, tickings 
Cotton oznabutgs, &c &c.} with many other ar- 

ticles. 
iiur assortment s very large, and prices low We 

invite our friends and the public to call and examine 
for themselves. oct ..9 

Wtlg\u & •Maddtt'X. 
5 5 AYE received, by late arriv#'« from Philadelphia 
Cl and New York, a very large and general assort- 
ment of 

XEIV Sf HANDSOME GOODS, 
a 'spied to the present and approaching season-. They 
invite their customers and the public t call and exa- 
mine for themselves. 

52 pieces cloths, blue, black, rifle green, Bussell 
brown, plum, mulberry, claret, olive, dmb 
and grey mixed 

Blue, black and fancy colored cassimeres, plain 
and striped 

Satinets, plain and striped 
Petershams various colors 
Flushings and kerseys, heavy andatout made, for 

servants 
Kinseys, plain, plaid and striped 
Hose blankets. 8-4 to 13-4 very superior 
Point and duffle ditto 
Green and scarlet Arieses and baizes, plain and 

printed 
White, red, green, scarlet and yellow flannels 
Gauze flannels, extra quality 
Canton do various colors 
Goat’s hair and common cambists I 
Ladies’ camblets.a beautiful article for cloaks 

t __ 

French merino*, superior quality and desirable co* 

tors 
English ditto, in great variety 
Circassians, well assorted 
Black and colored bombaxets 
French and English bombixmes 
Merino scarfs and shawls, wxrm-'ed wool borders 
Thibet shawls, 3-4 to 10-4, very handsome 
Embroidered ahawls, new style 
Valencia and Prussian shawls 
B*tin fancy hdkfs, a new article, very rich 
Silk do do 
Italian lustrings (Matteoni’s genuine) 

Do do eo'ored, very beautiful, 
Gros de Vaples, plain and figured, in great variety I 

Florences, assorted colors 
Double green and brown Jitto, for bonnets 
India and satin Levantines 
Satins, various colors, plain and figured 
Senchews and sarsnets, uncommonly cheap 
Silk velvets, black, blue black, maroon, green I 

purple andbfown, for bonnets 

Tabby velvets, various colors 

Avery inrge assortment of super chintz and lo j 
pr ced calicaes 

Mourning ginghams, handsome new style | 
Table diapers, 8-4 to 12-4; damask table cloths 
Russia do; Frencli napkins 
Irish li.iens an I lawns, very cheap 
Linen cambrics and linen cambric handkerchiefa 
Checked and striped muslins 
Damask ditto, a beautiful article for curtains 

Jaconet and cambric musljna 
Swi>s and nook do, plain and figured 
Grass cloth skirts, a new article 
Silk an l worsted hosiery 
Mohair, merino and lamb’s wool ditto 
Bead reticules and fancy baskets 

Super Husain » d kid gloves 
Long and short kid mittens 
Fur trimmed and lined gloves 
Pongee and Spittalfi Id handkerchief* 
Several boxes handsome bonnet ribbons 
Bonnet c.mines and re*-ds 
Cut • 1 plain velvet and other belt ribbons 
Hearth rugs floor and table mats 

Fur tippets in great variety 
Allot which are offered on moderate and accommo- 

dating terms. net n 

lieu, ft HuugU 
U.\S received a very general assortment of FALL 

GOOD', viz: 
Cloths an I css‘imerrs 

Super and common '.attinetts 
Pls'd and plain linseys 
Hose and point blankets 
Woolen fl.nneU; Canton do 
Plain and figured baizes 
Counterpanes, white and colored 
Petershams, flushings and kerseys 
Fine merino wool shirts 
Guernsey frocks 
Men’s white an i colored lamb’s wool hose 
Ladies’ do do do do 
Men’s super Angola do 
French and English merinos in great variety 
Merino Circassians and botnbtzeltcs 
Hangups and beaverteens 
Gnat’s liair rsmblrts ami plaids 
tixttiiietts and colored camb. :s 

Fur capes and mantillas 
Dnnuk, Russia and bird's eye diapers 
Fine soft finish Irish linens 
Linen cambric hdkfs; linen do (cheap) 
Cur led skirts 
Fine and common lawn* 

Rishop’s lawn, book and Swiss muslins 
Domestic carpeting, hearth rugs 
Blit lustrings, gro dt nap*, variety of colors 
Sattin levantim s, v- r> cheap 
White, pink, blue and blk sattins 
Bik Poult des ne, a superior silk 
Gro de Berlin 
Fancy hdkfs and shawls 
Hik silk cravats 
Gloves; m. n’s raw silk do 
Russia and I isl> sheetings; burlaps 
11 k, olue blk, green, purple and brown silk 

velvet* 
Bandanno und fl igg hdkfs some superior 
Round and ft it braids 
Black galloon and shoe ribbons 
Black and colored lasting 
It ut and green table Covers; table oil cloth 
Patent silver head pins 
50 packs pins (low priced) 
Hi ditch’s superior spool cotton 

Knitting varu and boss 
Fancy usir an<1 oilier brushes 
White and green Monde veils; crash 

tilth a ge xeral assortment of DOMESTICS 
oOdu us Cotton Yarn 
Cotton atts for quills 9,hmi»30 

SY ii3Uu\{;\ u 1'. lUrptT 
!l VS received, bv the New York an I Philadelphia 

1 pickets, and <> now op-n:ug, a large and gem ul 
I assortment of 
I 

CY l)UY GOODS. 
j Bought principally for money, he i» enabled to offer 
! them tonis customers aiH t >e public generally as low, 
j bv tb ;.:ecc nr vard, as „nv house in Washington or 

Nlexar.dria; wh <*h i< sell ng ut small profit Ilia as 

sortment consists ir part oft he f illowing articles, which 

j will he k pt up iy tr< quent r c -ipts, viz: 

Woollens: 
Blue, bhck, brown, invisible green, mulberry, 

olive and grey cioths 
Double milled and corded cassimcres 
Fine black ditto for vests 
Cassine ts all colors, some very low priced 
Petershams, ft ishings kerseys and plains 
P-4.9-4, 10—4, 11-4, 12-4 and 13-4 rose blankets 
P mt. striped and fancy end ditto, large and goo I 

Funnels, white and colored, all woo!; figured do 
FigurtJ and plain baizes and frieze 
Plain and s'rprd liosey s 

Merino wool shirts and Guernsey frocks 
A large quantity woollen comforts; cloth caps 
Colored and white super Saxony and common yarn 

ami worsted 
Cotton cords, hangups ami heaverteena 
Ilea' goat’s hair cumbletsj common do 
Men’s wlute and colored lamb’s wool he’e 
Country knit half hove 
Ladies’ black, slate, fancy and plain colored wor 

sled hose 
Misses’ do do do do do do 
Children’s w hite, scar et and red socks & stock’g* 
Cloth piano, table and stand covers; toile's 
Hearth rugs and sheepskin mats 

Merinos: 
6-4 brown, moroon, green, purple, crimson and 

scarlet, blue and b'ack real French merinos 
6-4 do do do, Knglish, good imitation 
3- 4 do do do do 
Circassians and b imbazetts, all colors; tartan plaids 
Superfine and common French and Knglish bom* 

baziues; P< ngep* unusually low 
Silk Velvets: 

Blue, blsck, moronn, crimson k green silk velvets 
Suptr figured and black do fur vesting 

Silks. 
25 picoes handsome staple eol’d gros de naps 
Black, white and eol’d watered and plain do 
6 pi-ces nch colored pnult de soie 
Black and blue black gros de swisx 
First quality Matteom’s bl’k Italian lustring 
Italian and Knglish do do 
4- 4 black Italian and India silks 
Super white, pink, blue, orange, black and other 

colored satin* 
Double and single florenccs, all colors 

Veils: 
White, green and black blond and bobinet veils ] 
Green figured barrege do do 1 

Green and black barrege for veils j I 
Black bobinet do do 
Blue black crape for ditto, wide and handsome 

Crapes: 
White, black ar.il coin- d French crapea 
Crape ail »n I n *r hat c- <; 

Fancy Handkerchiefs—a splendid assortment: 
Blond rl-rnani, g-os de -m;>, Pol> irs~ {><>pltn, 

embroidered, figured silk, crape, s k, must n, 
gsot.-, palmyrine, embroidered and plain IU 
bet merino, cashmere, 1’iuasian and other far. 
c> handkerchiefs 

W 'h t great variety of cotton hdkfs 
Hem stitched plain white and colored bordered 

linen c »mbnc lidkfs 
Biiidvi-'is, Spittalfidd, pongee, ftigand company 

hdkis, super hi,- k Italian and Levantine do 
Shawls: 

Merino, Oashnier m *-t, Braganz*, Prussian, 
cloth ar.d wm'er s'i,wU 

Fxwts and Ed^in^s: 
Thread and bobinet laces »n,i edgings 
C-unbric and bobine* ''isertit-na 

Muslins: 
4-4 figured Grecian nett, a new article 
4-4 plain do 
Book, Swiss, mull, jsconat. cross barred, fig -. j 

and plain muslins 
White an<l colored cambrics 
White and colored crav-tt*. Sonnet cambric 

Silk and Cotton Hosiery: 
White, b ack and color* d English and French siik 

hose and half hose 
5 thread etton hose, a superior article 
V ith a variety of ladies’ in 1 misses’ common hose 

Gloves: 
Ladies’ super white and colored kid gloves, long 

and siiort 
Ladies’ common do do do, large f'.ze 
White and black s Ik gloves 
Ladies’ fur’d end and lined gloves 
Muses’ Vork tan, kid and woollen gloves 
Long mitts for misses 
Gentlemen’s white and blar‘ kid, beaver, buck, 

dog skm, chamois, Woodstock, Bjrlinand 
woollen gloves 

Hair top'd and lined gloves, a » oerior article f,r 
travelling 

Gentleman's st icks stiff ners, foundations, col 
lars »!t J b'-s- rrs 

Suspenders: 
Gum elastic, patent rollers, cotior, and a quant, j 

of other suspenders 
Ribbons: 

50 sets handsome bonnet ribbons; cap do 
I.iistring ribbuhs, all colors, from N >. 2 to.'2 
200 pieces David’s black galloons 
Black white and crimson, V oth* rcol’.l cottond 
A superior assortment watered silk, velvet, ligG 

ed and other beltings 
Round and flat silk and worsted bru «!*, c« r !s atii 

bees 
Linen*: 

Soft dressed Irish linen*, some vary fine 
Irish sheeting 
Rird’s eyedamssk, Russia and cotton diapen 
Brown Holland; crash for toweling 
Long lawn and lin n cambric*; imitation do 
White and colored corded skirt*; c«rpct binding 

Umbrellas: 
Black silk, superior finished, new stjle umbrellas 
Common umbrella* 
A Lrge quantity cotton do, low price I 

Pins, 4 c- 

Superior flat heads, sharp points and London P“>t 
a quantity common pins 
Buck and white small pins, first quality 
Black and white hooka and eves 

Sewing Colt- n: 

Mitchell’s first qualit) 300 yds sp I cotton 
Large quantity wh te *nd ool’d ball do 

Calicoes and (Unghams. 
A large quantity tasltionablc *tyle, black grounJfJ 

calicoes 
Super French chintz; Ginghams, bl k and coiM 
Mourning calicoes 
A large quantity ninep»nt calicoes 

Domestics: 
Penitentiary an I other p jsand stripes 
Bed tick* and apron checks 
Bi« ached *ud *»* **1 C.ntor flannels 
6-1,5-l 1-4 3—i l .ind unoksched she* 

mgs and shirtings 
Linens: 

Burlaps No 1, 2,3 and 4 
Scotch oznaburgs; paddings; Russia sheetings 

With a great variety of other articles u*uall) to Lr 

net with in a Dry Good* Store; all ot which lie ** 

sell at low prices, for ca-h or to punctual cii'totn- 

He lus n ide such arrangements at the North »* * 

enable Imti to furnish such articles in h * line »* mat '*€ 

le*ired by hi* custom r*, which cannot t>e procur 
in town, upon Laving adescrij tic., of th« »••(*• « 

him to be sent for. net -,l 

Vi ^ Um»A\*. 

JAME' MrKKNZJK A Co luve tec? vid u 

us a1 K' >i supply of 

STAPLE fy FANCY DRY G< )I)S, 
and will add to it by the first New Yok *rrivs 

1 

change 'hey h ive coiclu led upon miking in «-,r *" 

tineas induces them to-ifT-r every .true' in their •• 

•ortment at RBocrr.o rmc*s oc< I ''if 

r’K subscribers, in*end.ng a re-nova! fr >m '** 

dr>a to New York in (he course of a v''r' 

(ime, have to a»k (lie fav »r of a'l person* ir“‘r’ 

to then* to call and settle their rc*p ctivr account 
their business must be brough’, to a speeds e.',be 

oct 1 —dtf J vS. McKKNZIr. 'S r" 

C^iuet, r\v.ivr awfl suI’a 
MANUFACTORY. 

On King street, next door to Washing*0'- •'rf‘ 

IKoNMtlJO CO‘»K roapectfullv inforn.* 
A and the public generally thjst he lias c-.ni-r t.- 

tlie above Uuaineas in all its various branch ’' 

Furniture, u hicli, for neatness and workmv >1 P' 
warrants equal to any ever offered in the J, 
be sold low for cash, or to punctual per* » 1,11 

no*t liberal terms Pera-ms wishing to purcl -- 

respectfullv inv ited toe-,I! an i ex» nine tor tiieiii-eo 

TURSlXD VAR MSHIXG h.nd»oiru-iy t « 

cuted <»id Fund'ure neatly rep.iivd, an.i »'l 1 

punctually attends : to. oct 10- n__ 

Virginia Rfal Estate Brokerage and 0* 
neral Ago icy Office. 

Fourteenth strict, (a few doors from Main <f'<'e,0 [ 

Bynl’a Warehouse, HI<'HM<>\!) *• 

VN Ob'-ce under the a‘>»ve title lus been rec-i- 

established, and is now open, in Iticl .mor.J, 
in connection with the Emigrant Agency ofRc’. Nf* 

York, for the purpose of nuking purchase#, .t 1 

sales and leases of and loans on Heal Estate and 

pr-.perti i also attending to a General Brokerage *r 

vgency Business Also connected w ill. an citabh.l.e 

Agency office in the City of New Orleans, U for rr..» 

ing purchases and f fleeting sale, of AEtiR’fES 
and female ) Therefore, own-r* w ho have Slaves c»< 

ciliated for a Southern market, comprising atout. he* 

thy and active Mechanics Field Hands, General <» 

borera, House Servant*, and Family Domestica. »r n‘ 

10 to J5 year* of age, can, through the medium of H* * 

Office, find »peedy cadi sales. 
jg B. All personal or written applications wid mct 

with due attention 
I> s No letters or communications taken from t 

Post Office unless poat paid. 
JAMES McFALI. b Co 

dec 10—3m_Hichmond, '*•_ 
Alexandria Canal Office, ? 

50th November, 1833. 5 
VTOTICE is hereby given to the stockholders •» ,h? 

131 Alexandria Canal Co. that an instalment of * do*1* 

jer share ia requ red to be paid on or before1 

lay of January : »od » further instalment of J do ur 

>er share on or before the 1st day of February next- 

By order of the Board. 
dec 2 JOHN H. CUBASE, Clerk A C. Co 


